
^tt>th*t)rRft Letter. I
Sir:.Tn your issue of the |SOth. ultimo. I find in the report of thediscussion between Mess. Mills and Craft,this sentence reported of Craft:

** If Hulc says 1 said any,hing else, theletter is bogus and a black falsehood.''
The letter as published in the Bannerand reproduced in the Post, is true, so faras its authenticity is concerned. Fromvarious letters received by mo from Craft,previous to tl\is, if the hand-writing andsignature is not Craft's, then it is themost clever forgery ever perpen!rated.I stand ready to prove its authentic)-Und that 1 never have charged more tli|Lnthe letter states.
It pained me to lind my former friendbad entered into this great mistake and" entanglement/* and had he not shown

ftn utter disregard of uiy personal feelingsAt^our joint discussion at Stoney Creek,nothinsr more .than his avowed Republi¬canism in an issue between Democracywould have ever been made public by me.Rven the taunts and insults of his
whisky-primed adherents on that occa¬
sion, was not enough for me to publiclyread the letter then in my pokot Not
until 1 heard his denial of almost the
entire letter did I give it ^to the'public.It was not marked confidential.

~ For the sake of the unity of my party,Ihave in most instances kept out of print
many, very many things that would vin¬
dicate my past course in this county re¬
garding differences made personal against
me, involving dishonesty, fraud,deception
and chicanery against me. Many things,
the evidence of which I have and can
prove as plainly as I can the identity oi
Craft's letter.

'

So "Lay on McDufT
One word more: Republicans of Scott,

who have not the courage of their con-
' Tictions, Democrats of Scott, who li:t-vi

swallowed the Alliance:Intelligence anc

patriotism will not sleep forever.
I). Si Hale.

Hale's Mil'., Va., Nov. 6th. 1891.
[Bannerplease copy.]

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.
The nnuunl meeting of the stockholder's

of the Big Stoilc Gap Building and In¬
vestment Company will be held at 52 P. M.
on Friday, November ?28th, 1891, in the
directors office of the Appalachian Bank,
Big Stone Gap, Va. The election of bfli-
cers for the ensuing year, and all other
and general business will be transacted.

R. T. Irvink, President,
C. H. BKKiiY.MAX,Secrctary.

n-ia-3t

W. K. Harris, Plaintiff \ In chancery,
against

"yiRGIXlA : In the clerk's office of the circuit
v court of Wine county on the Dth day of Novem¬

ber, 1891. In vacation.

.< \JT. C. Stamps, et al., Def'dfe. J
The objecto! this suit is to have all the lands, min¬

eral rights, dec,, now owned by the plaintiff uuti de¬
fendants jointly, situated in Wise county, Virginia,
petitioned and {he plaintiffs interest nlloted to him.
An affidavit having beer, made and filed tbut the

defendants,/, C. Stampf, 11. G. Kyle, A. U- ltognn,
A. D. Simpson rtid H. B. Clay arc not residents of the
State of Virginia,.it is ordered that they do appear
here within 16 days after due publication hereof, and
do what may be necessary to protect their Interest in
Ihia suit. And it is further ordered thut u copy hen -;

. of bepubllsded once a week for four weeks in the Big
Stone Post, and that n copy be posted at the front door
.ü tue Court honse of this county on the first-day of
the next term of the county court of said county.
A Copy. Teste ; J. K. LIPPS, Clerk.

Killer h Bolen, p. q.

TiTlHtilMA:.At rules held in the clerk's office or
the circuit court for the county of Wise on the
12th day of Nov. 1891, in Vacation.

Tbruston, Trustee, ^
vs. > In Chancery.

EUeii McCarthy et al. )
The object of this suit is to recover judgment

against Mrs. Ellen McCarthy, administratrix of es-

täte of K. P. McCarthy, deed, in the sum of $300.0(1
with interest thereon from ,/nly 2«, 18S0,aii to enforce
same by personal decree and by foreclosure of the
Jlwi reserved In a deed from the Big Stone Gap Im¬

provement Company and It. C. Billiard Tbruston,
Trustee to K. P. McCarthy, on lots 1, 5 and G of Block
2, "improvement company's Plat Xo. 1," in the town
of Big Stone ünp, Va. And affidavit baying been"!
made that Kdward ./. McCarthy, a party defendant
in this suit Is a non-resident of this Suite, the sale*
defendant is required toappeur within IS days aflei
due publication of this order, in the clerk's office of
bur said court, at rules to be hidden there lor, and
do what Is necessary to protect his interests. And it
i» ordered that a copy o£ this order be forthwith pnb-
lished once a week, for four successive Weeks in (In
BiaSTONu Pose, a newspaper printed in the town oj

Big Stone Gap in the county of Wise, and posted at
the front door of the court-house of said county, on

the first day of the next county court for the said
county after the date of Ibis order.

A copy,Teate: J. K. LIPPS, clerk-
By C. P. AddingtOii, d c.

BulHtt A- McDowell, p.q-

VIRGINIA :.in the clerk's office öl the Circuit
court of the county of Wise on the 11th, day uJ
November, 1801. in vacation.

J. M.Clarkston.et. als., PluntlffH,
against

Kdward Whltt, et. als., Deiendants,
Tbc object of this suit is to have set a*Mc, cancelled,

and onuullod an alleged deed, date ./une 23rd, 1870
from said J. SI. Clarkston to said L'dmoud VVIiitt,
which purports to convey to said Wl.-itt a tract of bind".
Wirre said ./. .V. Clarkston then and now lives in

Pigeon cret k wise et tl t y Va, containing L*>2 avie uio e
or less. The estate of nd ol An defendants will b%
affected by Ulis suit. And an affidavit having heel,
ttidoand filed that the defendants Edmond Whin
K!b;.i Wl.itt, Tolly Ann Wbitt, and Isaac V\ bitt, :>v-

«nt residents of the State bfA'irgliila, it is ordered thct
tiey do appear bore within lö days inter due publicu-
t on hcreot, aud dti what may bemcessary to protect
t Wir interest in this suit. Aud it is furtiier order
that a copy hereof bu published i.iic» a Week fm fi ui
Ujeka in the Big Stone Post, and that a copy be poal d

the front dour of the coartrhcuae of tl:i . county on
the MrM day of the next term of the county com oi
.ild county. A copv Teste

E. LIPPS, Clerk.
Bants k Fulton and Bnllitt a Mc tAiw, II. t>. <i 13 1!-1

NOTICE.

Pursuant to a decree ul' ilic Circuit Court*! Wi«'>
Co., Ya. rendered on the 2-iih day of Sept. I8$U,-in
the Chancery cause «»f Charles Kt-rr, Trustee &c-vs
J. I«. V. .VUi>,et; a!., peunlng1 In Hitiil Court, I,
undersugU'd Special Comuilmdoner will, on

Friday, December 4th, 189i,
Nt tl,» imnt door of tlu« ltiterin<>ut li> r I in ihv to»i i
111? StllUV (Jop, V«., bUWtei. ill'1 IttHPSof 12 it: i
O'clock p. m. at public outcry r.i:(i to tin- highest bi(*-
üer, proceed to s-cll the land in the bill Mentioned, ..:

so much thereof a* may be notv^ary, to-v.it :

That certain tract of laml in Wi'sL> Co, Va. qn tin
B)Mh Fork of Powell's Llwr, 73 and 73-100 ceresV
moreor.hya?. tfdjyiidug ihe lujid of Peter Wolfe, aih

beinjjfthe «ante tract ct land koM and rnnveved to'/,
n. h Mtlb a«d J. v. fclhlne liy .\. .' r. . in«:.'Tru.:»c
Ar and now occupied by the Kn-t Hip fttiucGap Land
Ü ImpreTe-mcut Compauy.

TERMSOF SALK.
A sum in ca*h oh day ol »tili; equal tu)~\ of u dt bt en

$»Hi3jy with inU-re.l from y IC, l'-^ and ccbit
td Mi it and Hair: ,l:i.)t ^aj.l auiuout to he paid in (
iiaontba and Jtie rciiiaiid*.g];, in '.'2. mouths-frohi lh<
day of Bah*, for which the purchaser v.;'.! r..<; tired
toexecute ponds with «ecuriry «n(i bearing lotetest
from day of wie W.K. SU Kl.ttY.

Special Con imissioner.

In the Clerk's O.Hce of the Ci.vu't Court <-f tic
County of Wi«*. »
Charles Kerr, T.uMee, plaintiff agains! J. B. F.

Stilb«, et. a)., defendant*. In chancery.
I,/. E. IdppS, rlerk^r the i-aid court do certify tha

the bond required of the special commit\<\'.\x by tb«
decree rendered in said came en thy 24th day »1 Sept
1891, has bceu duly given.Qivei^uudcr my hand r.» clcrkbf (be said court, this
9th day of November, IsOl.
41-13-11. Teste : J. E. i.li'PS, Ciuk.

l/IBGKSU:-!» tm. citrus bfflcc of tbo
Court for tho county of Witty on the 10th
November 1881.

Tbruston, Trustee.
Iu Chancery.

Circuj
lay oi

Iii Yacnihm.

m
L. B.Cook,.et al. ) .

TJiC object y£ this is i'> recover judglrtCR'
agaimttL B. Cook in'thc »am of *i£i.£J with inter
eat thereou from Jan. 1st lSüO, and alt« irr the lav
iher sum of 18.').33 due Jan. Uü\ 1R32, with iutcresi
thereon front Jan. 1st ISMO should the n^noi be <;ut.
before decree herein, and costs, and to enforce
same by personal decree Bgalnat th<.* saht Cook a\k
by fvrecioaur* of the Hou fcescrVed in a deed 'run
Big Stone Gcp improvement Company and 15. C
BaJlard Tbruston, Trustee to f.. Ii. C;iok." un lot 14.
Clock 01, ^improvement Go's Plat'Xo. l,"iu the towi
of Big Stone Gap, Wise County Ya. And jiftidavi
tavlug'been wade that L. B. Cook ami K. ¥. Bryan,parties defendant hereiu am uon«Te»ldculH of this
SUte, the" *wid, defendants are required to nppea<here wMhlu 'tlt'teen day* after due publication of tlii:
order, in the Clerk'* ofliee #t wr said court at ratet
to be hoideu there for, and do what 1» ueees»ary t«
protect.their interests. And it Is ordered that n eopjof (his order be forthwith, published once u \\e*-k
tor Jour successive weeks, itt the Bui Stokk Post, .

m»w»p*)aur printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, i:
the'County "of V?iw> Äiidpoxu^ at the front door o
the court~«<mke,»if <>ald county, on the flm day of th
MM Cowuty f/ottrt for the said county after the dal«
olxbUwrdw. :A«A»yiTrite: J. E. M1TS, Clerk.
!U|IUttd;^Eel*9'«relUp.tf iH»4t

CVä rinrl,'- !:: lüg Ue.vn et tSl% Rio!« Gap, \ wtt- !lug only loi 13 utdu&s it be m«c*«u*ry m also «H U>t 12 lIn order Jo nctbly i«td (1 reo : wbläb \ \ for f*W.W,|telttIntetest 01! f424.<W tryn Viru "1. 1-00 «ndihd -r v» r:i: ^.V'f fror,» Au {u»t I-, thv CO*t» 1of Bald action :>nd cf hohiln j ltd* -.1", v.ph I ; .(com-!missions ...-n amount hiäv I

One Laif cash residue en a credit i>! four month*trotn «':.> of;'.;., t;;» credit hütallmeht carrying: i»d«r-e*t troui Ibe ditv of stie, ibrpnrchaMtr 5ci<itis his bond
for the credit Inrtfttlmehl the tHta lo b<. dn«3rtnti) the purenaseatbuej i. pfckl and « conveyancedirected by the court, ii. G. «cWrWF.LL* Jtt.

Special Commissioner.

In the Otk'A OfiW o| t), Circuit of the ceimiy of
v» we, '

itank or jag .stun- cv.jj, Plaintiff; against l
t ftiawuUvt. <.!.. lyfendints. In chancery.

I, /. K. Upp*, «-'.frk of the sr.ia court do ii&jfti/y lb*!
the bnittl Ngpfod uf tie special coroml^rtncr by the
decree rendered Inwiid cau* . on tfc \ 24ih day of Sept.
1801, boch duly given.

. liven under mv baud th^sald
this Will day ui<h tober, 1S81;
St-13-11; Test.- ; 1. E. LIPPS. Clerk.

Poroeil Sale.
Lots 17,18. 15» and SO. Block 18;

Perminnt io .« decree rendered in the chancery cause
of Bank of Big-Pt.me Gap vs. S. B. Matom et si .1 the
undersigned, special commissiciier will on

Saturday, November 28, 1891,
.-t 12-Wp. in. on the prendüe^, proceed to sell .<l pub.
He auction to the highest tddder, sä many of tho fol¬
lowing mentioned town i< t> as-may-be iK*ce»sary to
satisfy the above mentioned decree, w hfch is for *1.W,
with impfest from ,h.\\v.:\xy 10, 1890, the costs of said
sbifje^tbls sale and commiMrions on amount hid,
lo-wit, lots 17, 1R, lf« ami *2t'. Of Block 1>!. l' Imprm :-

ment Co*s Plat No. I." in th . town of Big Stone G-p,
Virginia.

TERMS:OF SA LV:.
One-half eash and Ihc residue on .-. credit of sis

inontl»-, witli im-re«L to he evidenced Ijj tki pur¬
chaser'* hone. Title tobe retained until all the pur¬
chase money is p;ii<! ntt<! c conveyance directed hy ibo

court. ii C?McDowell,Jr:
Special Commissioner.

Ju the Clerk's .Office ot the Clroui! C»!»ri of. the
county of ftise.

Pat-k of \\>z Stone Gap, Bhihdlfl, ßgaJn.-S S. P.

Mason, et. aL, Defendant*. In chancery.
I,Y.. Lipps, clerk of the said court certify that

the boittl required ol the special commissioner hy the
decree r«bib)red io sai<i cause oh the 2*:h, day oi
Sept*»m!x-r, 188M, too* been duly -jivei:.

(.iiven ubder my hand no vlr-vl of the said court
lifts lOlh, day of October, l*üf-
2tll-23 : Teste,: .f. E. LIPPS, Clerk.

VIRGINIA :.In tbe Clerk's office ol the Circuit
* Couri for county <>f Wise tlnvlGlfa day of

November, 1831, in Vapatjom
Thrustbn, Trustee. 7

vs.> In Chaue'ery
Ii. E. Talbut) et ah 5
The object of this suit U t<> recover Judgment

against Ü. K. Talbull Iii the.Rum of fl5S.XI with In¬
terest'thereon from /auuary löth 1890, and in the
further sura, of ,*1due ./annary 15th 1802, with
Interest thereon from j/antiary 15tb 1^5)0, should Hi
same be due at the time bf entering decree fn this
suit, and to enforce tiie same by personal jjgeree n!l''

byforeclosure of the vendors lien retained in a deed
front. BI# Stone Gap Jmprovhmont Company and It.
G. Ballard Thr:j.*-t< ^ Trustee tö B, K. Tal butt,on Jots
9 niul 10 Block 32, »fmprovement Co's Plat No. ],"'
In the toy/n of lii^.'^'.i!'1 (fap, V» )....:'..ii;Hy, \'ir;rini,t.
An affidavit having been made that i;. »... Talbutt, u

partydefendunLiii thjgstjjt Is a non-resjdeni of this
State, the said defendant j* required t»appear within
15 days after duc.jntbHoailon <>! (id' urdcr, in tli''
Clerk's office Of our said court, at rules to be bold*¦'.
therefor, aüd do what may be necessary tit pro-:cd
his Interests. And It Is ordered that a copy of this
order-bft^forfltwith published once >i week for four
sueeefrlve weeks In the Bid Stoxk Post, a newspa¬
per printed In the town of Stone Gap,in the coun¬

ty of Wise and posted at the door of iii<' court¬
house of said.eon niy on the first pay of »I * iiex'l
County Churl for the said county after U;t> dote >>'.
ttili*order. A copvv Teate:: J. K. LIPPS, '-'l-rk.
I'.tillitt ftHMcIInwell. p. n. Il?l34t.

,.in ii 11.111.1.¦

:.ot tor hale.
Pursuant to a dqcree öf 1 lie'Circuit Court of Wise

County, Virginia, rendered September 24th 1891 in
ill-, cbouccry cause therein pending of the Southwest
Virginia Mineral Land Company, plnintBT, es. V.'.
II. Ringhum, defendant, I. the undersigned special
commissioner will on

Saturday November 23, 1891,
between the hours of 12 m. and 4 p. in. at the front
door of the Ititcrrnont Hotel In the town of Big Stone
(jap. Wise County, Va,, proceed to sell to the highest
bidder Iota 6, 7 and .s id Block 07 of "Improvement
Company's l'Jat. Tr'Of the tovn of Rig Slonc Gap,
on the following

i erms: .

cash m bund sufficient to pay the coots of suit and
costs nnd commissions of sab- ,and the further sum

of$108.33 with interest thereon from January loth
1800. and if108.33 with two years interest thereon to
be paid on Jiiti. 10th and on tb*c residue a credit
of twelve months from'date of sale will he given, tin
purchaser to give his bonds hearing interest from
day of sale'without security, for th" deferred pur-
clia.so money, and c lien to be retained on the said
property to .-'cure the dcfcrred'payiiu nts.

R. T. IKV1NK, Special Commissioner.

In the clerk's --In-. ;' of the circuit court 01* th" coun¬

ty of Wise.
Southwest Virginia Mineral Land Company, plaint¬

iff against W. ji. Riughrm. defendant.
1,./. IL Lipps, clerk of the said court do certify

thatthe bom! iv<|uired of the special oommisMonei
by the decree rendered in ^i>it cause on lue 2-lthdaj
of September 188( has beeu duly given.
Given under my hand and seal a* cierlcuf the said

court, this »th dov of November 1891.
13-31 Teste ./. 15. LilPPS, clerk.

saue or LOTS.
Pursuant toa/decree of the circuit coüit of \\\n<

county Virginia, renderedSttpteinbr24th 1891, in the
¦chancery cause therein pending of ./. IP Oldham,
.ilaintitV, vs. Wi)i;;-r L..Roo| et nie, defendants, 1,
the undersigned special commissioner, will on

Saturday November 2Sch 1891
between th6"lipu,rs.of 12,m r.aud 4 p. m. a", the front
In..ruf the Intenmmt Hotel t:i the '<¦'¦.<¦ ofjllg Stow
Gnp,iVise comily Va. proceed to sell to live highcit
»iiider lotsC^lT ciid d of Bloc!: '<'.' <<.' flImprovcmein
Company's 1'Iiit one,

' ol lb- town of Big Stone.Cap,
on the following

Terms:
cash in hand sufllcieiit lo pay ths costs of suit aid
costs ami cotmnis.-ioiis .:{ ;i::.i one tnlrd <'f tht
residue. Per the other two third.-; of the residue n
:re;IIt of six-aitd twelve months .will he given, the
purchaser to give Iiis bonds without securty bearing
inlet »'st from day of f ti'c, a lien to be reserved on
tt i urdperty to si itrre the di rri i! hevmctits.

It."!". ] P.V !>. B, Rp ial" Commissioner;

In the Clerk's office 0/ tii" circuit court ot tin
.< tmu of \Vise.

.1. II. OHhrtm, against YVLber L Hitot^ cl
;'. ! efendauts;

I,«/. E Lipps, Ch-rk .»f the sid.l Courtrdo certifj.
L at the hotel required Of the Special Commit tdoner: y
>l <|- crce rendered In said cause on LheS-Jth,'-day of
.'.i piciuber; !S9.1*ha? been duly'glven.
Given under ihy'-liand as Clerk <>l the said court,

till- J>th, day of November, 1S9I.
3l-ll.lt. Tefcte-: L E. LIPPS, Clerk.

fie Post's Job Office,
Arrangements have been
made to supply every form of
Blank Books for merchants,
bankers and every other
businessatLouisville Prices,

THE POST
Will at any time duplicate the
prices of Richmond and
Louisville for ai! Blank
Books, whether kept
in stock or made

to order-

Lawuer's Briefe,
Are turned out on short notice

and at city prices.

The Post's ie'j Office
Is the BEST EQUIPPED De¬
partment within a radius of
two hundred miles and it
turns out the neatest work.]

Oily Work, dong in

"COME SOUfHI YOUNG MAR."!
.

President Harrison,on hiß Ionrfrnroogh
this South, after having seen the won¬

derful growl h <>f LviK-iilr.;;-;. tJcäförä
City, Jloanoke. Snlcm, Rttärorü, ^Älaski,
Wythevillo slid Abingdou ftiid the indusd~
Iriai development in progress «rtohg tho
line of the Norfolk & Western Railroad,
land viewed the country of Southwest
Virginia, snid in Iii? speech to the people
of Bristol, Va.-

"My Fellow Citizens:.] have tusnd not

only pleasure, bafcjRSlMtctipii in riding;
to-dny through the portion of the Stale

of Virginia thai is feeling in a very strik-

j '"g way the impulse of new development.
It is extremely gratifying to notice that

those hidden sources of wealth which

were so long unobserved and so long un¬

used are now being found, and that those

regions, once so retired, occupied by p;is-
toral people, having difficultaccess to 1 he-

center ofpopulation, are now being rapid¬
ly transformed into busy manufacturing
and commercial centers. In the early
settlement of this country emigrants
poured over the Allegba tries and Blue
jiidgc like wafers over an obstructing
edge, seeking the fertile fujd attractive

I farm regions of the great West. TJiev
j passed uuobserved (hese marvelous hid¬
den stores of wealth which are now being
brought into use.

"Having filled those great basin? of tlie
West they are now turning back' to Vir¬

ginia and West Virginia and Tennessee
tp l/ring about the i'uil development and

j production for which tin?c i.^ ripe and
which will surprise ihe world*. It has nut
been lr?ng since every im piemen! of iron,
domestic, agricultural and mechanical-,
was made for you in other State.-*. The
iron Doint of the wooden mojd board plow,
wHii Vilich the early farmers here turned

the soil, came l'roüi d'is'taul State*: But
now Virginia and Tennessee arc stirring
their energies to participate in a large
degree in mechanical productions and in

fbu great awakening of American com¬

merce and AuterlpaM^lllfttfPI??? which wil] j
Jji't the nation to a [>i:tt,e among the na¬

tions of (lie world never before attained.
'.What is to hinder us when we have

secured the markets of our own Slates
that wo shall reach out and enter into

sapp^ssfu! competition in the markets of
other parts of the worlf): i say what is
to binder this people; possessing by the
Providence of God, all the elements of
ii:.ii;:ri;il wealth; en tin v.-od with a geuiu.3
and energy unsurpassed among the na¬

tions of the earth, shall again have op the.

great seas a merchant marine flying the
ilag of the common country and carrying
its commerce into every sea and uphold'
ing its honor in every port?

'.I am glad to-day to stund fur this mo¬

ment among you and to express my sym¬
pathy with any and every interest lhal
tends to dc clop you ;i people, i ryn 1
glad to stand with you on one common

platform ol respect for the constitution;
differing as wine of ua mitv do in our

opinions as to what the law should lie and
how it should be applied; having in view
one common devotion of obedience to the
law us the majority of our people, by
their own representatives, make it.

"i shall carry away from here a re¬

newed impulse to public clufv; a new in¬
spiration as a citizen, and thai too, of a

country whose greatness is only dawning.
"And now let me express to you the'

pleasure I shall have in every good lhal
can come to you as a community and to
each ofyou. as individual-. May peace,
prosperity and social order dwell in all
your families, and the fear find Love of
God ill every home."
Come to Virginia..The coming wool-

growing; agricultural and iron producing
section of the United Slates.

f Come i i.i Merchants and .'»i':::'::;1
From Boston j Steamship Line, via Norfolk, Penu-

aml . sylvania Ii. It., via Norfolk, or >Va»h:
New Kuglnud, I ington, or Harrishurg: Baltimore A

(.Ohio U. lt., via Shcnnndon!) Junction.
Front N. V., ( Come via Old Dominion Steamship

4* N. J. Line, *is Norfolk, Pennsylvania R.
" Penn. .' It, via Norfolk, or Washington, or
" Del. Harrishurg; Baltimore & Ohio Ii. K.
" Md. [via Shcnandoah Junction.

From the j Come via Pittsburgh, or Cijat-
West (tanopgn, or via (fc lumbus anil Ashland
For all information, maps, reference

books, pamphlets, etc.. descriptive of the
wonderful mineral and agricultural re¬

sources of the Slates of Virginia and
West Virginia, apply te Agents of the
Norfolk & Western railroad,-280 Wash¬
ington, Street, Boston; 303 Broadway,'
New York; 1,433 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington, D. C; (l< East, StateStret;.
Columbus, Ohio, or General QHfce,
Roanokc, Val

.O.OUR RATES TO.C.

TEXAS, KANSAS,
ARKANSAS, COE<OS£Aö©,
CALIFORNIA, MISSOURI,
WASHINGTON. OREGON,

AND ALL OTHKR

Western States and Territories
Are now lower then they have ever been
before, affording every one an opportuni¬
ty to visit the West.

Itf&lce close connections for ell points.

ReaSgjSBgilthat w./farnish'first-^lass ccrs
jtact!ibffll$£Ba and thai our schedules r.rc

quick and reliable ; that by taking our lints to the
vVcst fewer changes are necessary than by 'any
other; that it is no trouble f.jr us to come to see
you at your home and bring tickets, ma; :., rates
and descriptive matter of any. portion of.the ccun-
try; that wc will attend personally to the check-
insrof your bngjjagc to destination, so rt? to avoid
all trouble and delay. If you content pi ate a trip,write either of the undersigned, stating your
nearest railroad station, where you wish to* go,and hnw-tnanv you will h ive in your p::rty, ana
how much baggage you will nave, and yourletter will receive prompt attention, giving "youthe lowest pricey on! tickets by the shortest, liest
and quickest rcutc.
E. A. Wahren, Johv L.Milam,

T. P. Atrcnt, D. P. Agent'
Bristol. Texn. Knoxvili.k, Tenx.

B. W. Wrexn, C. A.Benscoter,
G. P. & T, Agent, » A. G. P. Agent,

Kxcxville, Texn.

J. ffl. ROBINSON & CO.
IMPORTERS ft JOBBERS OF

Dry Goods, Notions, k
537,039,541 Main Street. Corner Sixth,

Louisville, Ky.
NSJfli YORK OFFICE.

S56 <& 2CHURCH65, ST.

ADVERTISE
Your Business in the Columns

of the "Post" and Double yourSales.

I uMloSalc,
Take notice that nn tho ldth day 6t I "ov imhor, ln?i,

.»n rtieprehtlspaof tb«prteJt phioi *tbr n >*r Daß «11.
;Scott omßiy, Virginia, theradernlgncd tntstw ¦¦.II

o.Tef for ccle ni poblic outcrv to il;.? Iilgi«r«j BtadJr.
t"j-/«i»i.>--i;<r described iy, t<i-r?!t, one toiler
nnd t-nplno u.'I ihv I".:!..:.-?.; t:>:.v.'o it..!.-.; ^: r_

[«ri .:; viachlv.e :ep*her »ritfi ,t5js¦ - mire*

t?!itr rtiaJ wttb told machine and fh- r.^u arrr.- ;.

al.«o tfci»v*bed» and i'-jir^; c.naecif»d w.i:U

brick plant, al<w a quantity at v <.'¦¦', ail bj ..:

proj.-i:) Tv- baying keen cbsreYed Jlay J-f, 3S2I, by
*>< r»r^: . I.. Gopbardt air] IS, ji. fjani . to \ ,Vf. Hay
liilrniittoaecäre W. jr. M<and others in the

pjtri:i":it of diver* sm;;:.~ df money:.
"Ccnns 'h* Kfii*' will be for cash in line '. r: I . the 21st

day oMtrtobei Jfl»"b - ...

". v
. A. r. W] ?rf.\y. Tr.o.le?, I

DaSraij; Virginia.
. I

'THE POST.5'

Has the Largest Circulation of arij
Paper in .Southwestern Ya. An

Advertisement will pay you.

Ä BEÄUTIFOT, TOWRT SITPH;
.

*-MIDWAY BETWEEN THE-

Adjoining the City cf Big- Scono Gap on one siüo. and tho South Appalachian Land Coj
*

and extensive Town Site Lands on the other.

FOB INFORMATION IN DETAIL. ADDRESS

THE EAST. BIG STONE GAP LAND & IMPROVEM]
£3IG GÄP, VA*

J. B. F. MILLS, President, or S. C. BERRYMAN, Secretary

EG7ACLIS&ED 1356

K

JEWELERS & OPTIC A/MS.
Cor. Fourth & Jefferson, Louisville, Ky.

Gonfinue-to carry the handsomest and most
selected stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
and Sliverware,"in the city.

liliev have also a complete Optical Department, under the
management of :t professional Optician, I borough!) competent
to tesl ainl fit your eyes. No charge for testing I lie eye.
£)ßf-Corr«?spondcncc Solicit id.

c
IEM . LJMERY - 5TÄBLE

In addition to the First Class Stable I have at Big Stone Gap,
I have opened another at

:wo i=&to :w .

Where i shall keep a number of the Finest Riding Horses
constantly on hand,

IPiros^i-fct:0J3Li:5;on. gpiv^x* "to ordei's*

W. P. LIPSCOMB.

FOOL AND BILLIARDS.

GERMANIA SALOON.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF FINE

TWINES, . LIQUORS - >CIGARS.!*
Co to Summerfleld's BiLLiARD PARLORS Lo spend a pheasant evening.

They are the finest in Southwest Virginia.

Sole Ägents for the Colebrated SPRip HILL WHISKEY.

.THIS.

"iNTERMONY"
BIG STONE CAP, VÄ.

FRED. A. BEEBE, Manager.

Only First-class Hotel in Bi£?Stone
Cap. Electric Bells, Electric

Li.^ht. Steam Heat.

The-HAMILTON,

BRISTOL., VA., AXÖ TK2CX.
(Xear DepotO

w. p. hamilton & son, IVops
RATES, 82.00 FJGK DAY.

BAtLARD'5

TAlways Reuasls:

SOLD BY LEADING GROCERS.

Our Best'Flour.

JfP -\\V»^>v^0/H. Ill

^^^^^^
>|||m|m|| »IMIIM, i. II II ¦¦«iii.il II..,

Subfile far the Post. It ia only 0 *5
or twelve months, and one dollar each forhito emUting ofjke or more.

Stonega Academy.
big stone gpcp, ^7\.

sxstiiuctoi:s.

Wm. H. IJkckford, A. 15..-Headmaster.
Classics and (-.<.: man.

Miss S. E. flfGlfES, i:i ehnrgo Kngi.ish DKl't.
ICncrliali, i'r rich and 5fiisic.

Miss [,.!'.. Oooplok, i:> charge Timm vky Dem*.
History arid Music.

SlMXI.VI. INSTRUCTORS IX MATHEMATICS,
Xhltiral Science arid A:t.

:):)¦¦.: thorough Primary and Secondary instruction;
iüciudin^ i three years' Classical Course fining tor
llic most ndvancwi colleges.

Pi>r -! terms, i>'»".<i. et cetera» nddrcssllte
JIi:.u»js iktkk*,

Box ^:», Rig Stone Gapa#Vn.
Professional Curds.

KUNKEL & BOARD,
Physicians and Surgeons,

IJ.t.i.i^ formed a co-partnership,offer their profea^sional servicc.s t-> i" ¦. people <>t Big Stone v.v sind
vicinity;

... v. BtfJ.rJTT, u. c. m'i.'Ov.xi.i.. jk.

BULLITT & rVIcDOWELL,
Attorneys at Lav/.

li.tsnr.ont Hotel Building, BIG STONE OA!'. V.V;

WILLIAM K. SHELBY.
A"! t: < > £. i e $r r ? t J v »r a -vir «

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

.Cfi'ce in Bunk of Big S'tyrie Gap;

Hi A. W. SKEEN,
Attorney at Lav/,

o.-ii thiiP.lng, BIG STONE GAP. VA.
_;_...

.ah. k. |:ck>s. k, m. kci.tok,
! i»«ii.,n, \... Wiss C. H.. Va.

BURNS & FULTON,
Ate«»rnex & * at * JL/O-xv,
L'.'.fr.r.s:--iliiVTi«ie ttntl Dlck'nriju Counties,Hiid Court of Appeals at^3:ilievHle.

ADDISON & HARDIN,
Attorneys at Law,

Öflie- 5n*er Rhnk'/rf BigSt&aeGap.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

R. T. IRVINE,
Attorney &t J^aw,

lilii STONE GAP, VA.

Oflicc i:j Summerfield Building, Wood Ave

L. TURNER MAURY,
Attorney at Law,

BIG STONE CAP.VA.
Olttcc, Appalachian Hank Building.

DRS. RHEA & PEPPER,
Dentists,
intermont hotel.

"V\ i?: i»o at Uix SUmw (lap tho tir>t Tuesday of eachmouth an<1 rcnntiu during ttiu week,Bristol <>mc«>. Coniw Mniu und Fifth Street«.

ISAAC S. ROSS,
Attorney at Law,

norton, ya.

DO YOU READ?
This Paper contains all the

local and foreign'bqwb. Subscribe.

Giüey Building, BIG STONE GAP.

Buy and soll business and residence !<>ls Im all parts o» Hu

erty on Wood. Clinton, and Wyandoito Avenues, rive hum
acre trrctsof coal and timber !:i::<is for sale in Wise and Dicki
to the lines of Railroads. Don't fail to see or write to u.

Rkkrrknckü:.Bank of Big Stone Gap, Va.j Citizen* ]'....<¦.. John* i Ci
Johnson.City» Tonn.: Powell's Vrtflav Bank, .lonesvlllo. Va.; First N'nti.

Two "beds of Coking Coal, each one over six feet [\
Coke as is produced in the United States, will be min
three miles of the town. Two beds oi G.as an I Sti a in

feet thick, and a bed of Canitel Coal underlies the sain

Two'reliable beds ««i Red Fossil Iron, one carrying I

a lance deposit of Oriskany ore, carrying <}2 ». r

part the town site, and thousands of ..;¦>;.<.... oh fine
and L. &. N. R. R.

TIMBER.
TJie i!i<-si valuable area of virgin forests, «»!' Walnut, !

bellow Poplar (white wood), Bireh, Hemlock and Chi
United States, immediately tributary to the town.

m
(ion

Supplied by two rapid rivers flowing around ihe
»in«* from an elevation 350 feet above the town sit

Concentration of railroads at this poiiil inevitable. -

Ohio now completed from i'.i i-t"'. renn. Louisville <\i

ncar.lv completed. Several other roads now undei con si

Cheap Fsel.-Cfeeap Raw Material.-Cheap In
An $800,000 Iron Plant ander construction.
Five hundred Coke Ovens to be built at once.

Electric Light, Street Railway, Good Hotels, etc., etc.

MORE ADVANTAGES C0^JigE1P0^JA|^YCAN
Manufacturers wauled. Substantial inducements hi
On and after September 15th, lots will be sold ai

tions to builders.
Trices of lots in Plat No. 5, range from $50 to $1,00
Address

'

BJG STONG GAP IMPROVED
Inteiimokt Hotel BUILDING,

CONTRACTOR AND B L
Show Wood A veilm . N< ir Al

Estimates ftiniished on ail kinds <»f work, from toe email
I'ivcii i<i store fitting hü

A. M. BAKER,

, DEALERS IN

COAL and BUILDERS SU
STÄÄDAR 2 > JSC?A EyK

Yard and Office-Block 86, Wood

Big; Stone Gea/p* * -

. DUTmAW
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

M.iMr.'.i ri'i:>:i: ttt I WGJI .v.» --» i>
¦UOil li LJ

; MRS J. H. DL

Flooring, eeUlriff.Weatherboardinsr Location, K!sl
and Kan-Dried Lumber. Only puic

ALSO VLK.;JXIA iviRE PICKEL1 !'K\( E j >;" \
Lumber llunuisctaied to Order. '

AL VI !fl'" s m p I

CONTRACTOR AND -BU1L
Tiioroagiily Pracüci! Stone Cutter, Baso i \ I

Jobbing work promptly attended to and Sa
. Estimates Given.

OFFICE AND YARD-WOOD AVE Ml

r*» O. Box, Ol. BIO STON

J.M. Goodloe.

T q hp ^ 1
g:od e & clay.

Citisr
Ox* Commljiiiüiioi»1

liACTS gl Coal, Iron and Timber Ltnd /«»r >ah-hv lb* acre or (raet. H
P'övks and Leu in the citv wo mnke b^ing and fwHJuga cialt.v. '',

ke Investments should mrefoond with u>. SOTKonu.K REOAUDjNjJ 'Ji^g £L'
died by us. Office ; Opposite Post-offloa. BIG STü^o


